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The CAPT Atascadero Chapter is happy to report its recent win on a griev-
ance filed at the department level over its last Post and Bid, in which hos-
pital management failed to post all vacant positions for bidding purposes. 

The issue began in late June after chapter representatives met twice 
with hospital management to discuss the status of the Post and Bid 
and to review the vacant positions. At this time, CAPT agreed to delay 
the Post and Bid for June 30. Unfortunately, management failed to 
meet the deadline, and CAPT responded by filing a contract griev-
ance under Post and Bid at Article 9.2 (B), Posted Positions and (D.2), 
Award and Assignment, which state in part:

“If a vacant position is designated as Post and Bid, it should 
be posted and it shall be in a prominent place where such notices are customarily posted on 
each program/residence/unit bulletin board and/or it may be advertised in each facilities’ 
publication. The posting(s) shall be provided to the CAPT representative (designated by 
CAPT), prior to posting for review. Each notice shall remain posted for no less than seven (7) 
calendar days. ...”

“If no bids are received, management may temporarily assign staff for coverage needs. 
Management shall repost the position at least every three (3) months.”

Management quickly responded to our grievance by posting a Post and Bid list. Unfortunately, in so doing, 
management again violated our contract by failing to post 11 vacant day-shift positions. CAPT ASH filed 
another grievance under the same provisions, which sought the immediate posting of all vacant a.m. posi-
tions. The CAPT Board of Directors then authorized the grievance to be submitted to expedited arbitration 
if not granted at the department level. 

The department ultimately did grant our grievance. The vacant day-shift positions will be posted on the 
next scheduled bid. 

If you have any questions regarding our Post and Bid or would like more information, 
please contact the Atascadero Chapter at 805-235-7832.

Victory!
CONTRACT


